(iUTM of the concentration polarizat ion and defined the well known equation to its prediction [e.g. 1-8J. Almost all earlier studies [1] [2] consider the mass tra nsport equations in the boundary layer, only, defining its Peclet number (PeL = vOlDLl , but do not discuss that in the membrane layer and its effect back to the concentration polarization layer and on the efficiency of the membrane separation. -This can practically mean that the membrane concentration gradient is regarded to be zero as limiting case of the Peclet number, namely
The negative effect of the stagnant concentration boundary layer on the mass transport through a membrane has been investigated for a long time. It was proved that thi s layer can be a major limiting factor in various membrane separation processes [I ] . Two main types of the concentrati on polarization layers can be distingui shed , namely the membrane separation can lead to an accumul ati on of the ret ain ed species (Figure l (a ) ) o r a depleti on of the preferentiall y permeating components in th e boundary layer due to its permeat ion th rough the membrane, adjacent to it (Figure l {b» . The polarization can essentially redu ce the ov erall efficiency of separation , it ca n se verely limit flux and selectivity. Number of paper analyzed the effect Th e value of C p is here the equilibrium co ncentration of the compone nt tr ans por ted, on th e downstream side of membr an e, thus, C p :::; C b in th e case of co ns tant solubility value .
Th e values of Qr. and Qmgives th e overa ll mass transfer rate (the sum of th e diffu sive and convective flow), as it is given later [Equ ation 14 ], whil e S", de no tes th e solubility of the tr an sport ed compound in the membran e layer. If the solub ility is negligibl e th en S", = 1 . The values of pa rameters Tv Qv T m , Qm' in order to predict th e co ncen trat ion d istribution in both layer s , a re list ed in the Appendix. He re so me imp ortant va riables, en richme n t, E co nce n tr ation polarizati on modulus, I = £/E o are given. distributions of th e memb ran e-a nd co ncen tration po larizat ion layer s are illustrat ed in Figure 1 (a) a nd Figure I (b) . Th e differential ma ss bala nce equation, per pen dicul ar to th e membrane interface, for t he concentra tio n bo unda ry layer and th e membrane layer is, acco rding to Equation (1) , is as follows:
Th e bo u nda ry co n dit ions to de te rmine th e va lue s of Tv QL' T nI' Qm parame t ers a re as follows :
where indices L , 111 den ote th e boundary layer and memb rane matri x, respectively, After integrat ion of Equ ati on (4), th e conce nt ra tion dist ribution of th e bou nd ary layer and th e membran e layer s ca n b e give n , respec tive ly, as fo llows
The Effect of th e Concent ra tion Polarization and th e Membrane Layer Mass Tran sport fac t o r, Eo. T he conce n t ra t io n p ola riza tio n modulus shou ld be larger th an un ity if the permea ting compound is depleted in th e membran e ( Figure I (a) ) and less th an unity if th e perm eatin g compound is enriched in th e perm eat e (Figur e l( b)) [4J.
Th e above mod el docs not co nta in the mass tra nspo rt prop ert ies of th e membran e layer. It can be said it is cons ide red as a black box th at has no a n y influ en ce o n t hc co nce n trat ion o f t he boun dary layer. Bak er et al. [4J as we ll as Sh e and Hwan g [7- 8J have analyzed th e effect of th e bounda ry layer on th e separa tio n of dilute flavor organics a pplying pervaporation process . Th ey combined th e concen tra tio n polari zati on equatio n [Equ ati on (2)] with the solution-diffus ion mod el of th e memb ran e transp ort, t akin g int o accou nt of t he diffu sive mass flow (J D) through the memb ran e, only. Thus, the membrane Peclet number, Pe l11 is regarded to be infinitely low, i.e.
Pe.; --> 0. If yo u accept th at , according to th e continuity equation, the convec tive velocity of the cont in uous phase in th e membrane sho u ld be equal to that in th e concentration boundary, th e ass umption of Pe.; --> 0 is fulfill ed on ly whe n o/D L >>om/ D,II' Thi s ine qualit y is vc ry rarely tru e to our opinion .
Press ure-drive n memb ran e process as ult rafiltrat ion is wide ly used for separat ion of macromolecules or co lloida l particles from liquid . In thi s case wh en th e perm eate flux are larger th an th e diffusive flux in rever sed directi on (dotted line Figure I (a) in the boundar y layer ) the macromolecul es sta rts to dep osit on th e membrane surface building a cake (gel) layer on it [9, 10] . In this pa per th e fouling will not be discu ssed in d e t ail s . Beca use o f it s im p o r t ancc in t he separation, it will be discussed in our confere nce lecture.
THEORY
App lying a compos ite (or asymme tr ic) membran e wi t h a ve ry thin ac tive laye r, th e value of Pe m = VL o,,/D m ca n be compar able with th at in the co ncen tra tio n boundary layer. In this case dC",/dy * 0, thus , th e effect of the Pe", should also bc tak en int o acco unt. Th e conce ntration --. (2) where v is th e co nvec t ive ve locity, D is the diffu sion coe fficie nt , C p is th e pe rmeate co nce n tra tio n a t th e membran e int erface on th e down stream side . Th e Equation (1) is valid for both th e increasin g (dC/dy > 0, Figure 1 (a)) an d th e decreasing concent rati on (dC/dy < 0, Figure   I (b) ) in th e conce ntra tio n boundary layer. After in tegration of Equation (1) with th e boundar y conditions (at y = 0, C = C b , at y = 8, C = C') one can get [2-4J : whe re the conce ntratio n te rms are rep laced by an enric hment fac tors, nam ely by E defin ed as C,JC b and int rin sic enrichment factor, Eoobtained in the ab sence of a boundar y layer de fine d as CIC". The rati o C'/C b is called the con centrat ion polarizati on modulus and is a u seful measure of th e ex ten t of co ncen tratio n po lariza tio n. For Equatio n (2) , this quantity can be written as [4J:
exp( Ped
Equ a tion (3) all ow s th e p re dic t io n of th e co nce ntra tion polari zati on modulus as a func tio n of PeL and th e func tio n of the intri nsic enrichment ----)- of th e concentrat ion pola rizati on layer, 8. As a co nseque nce the ab ove in equalit y of Pe elet numbers docs not fulfill anymore. Th is fact proves th at th e effect of th e mem bran e Peclet number on th e we ll kn own separation pa ram eter s (e.g. co nce ntr a tion of th e so lute at the m embran e int erface, C~[SIllC~= Cm~J, con centration polariza tion mo dulus, I, enrichment factor, E, intrinsic enrichment, Eo , etc .) should also be discussed and analyzed. This make s po ssible to get mor e general equat ions between th e separatio n param et ers which contain th e effect of the membran e layer, as we ll. The method used has also been applied for th ree-la yer mass transp ort (co n cent ration boundary layer, gel layer and membran e layer ) as we ll (not discussed in this pape r) .
BRIEF REVIEW OF THE PREVIOUS WORKS
At s teady state , the s um o f t he convec tive (whe n th e particle size and th e por e size ar e close to eac h ot he r, th en the par ticles, macromolecul es, can be hind ered in their convec tive velocity and the ir solubility, sec e.g.
[11]) . In thi s case, th e we ll known , convex conce ntratio n profile can be formed in th e concentra tion bounda ry layer as can be see n in Figure 3 . Wh en the tran sport ed comp one nt dissolves in th e mem bran e matrix, th at is Sill > 1, th e concentratio n decreases (n ever increa ses) in th e boundar y layer (see lines for Sm = I , 10 , 100) . Th is is th e case for p ervaporation where Sm > lOa very ofte n [4, 8, 9] . As ca n be seen in Figur e 3, the conce ntratio n on th e membrane int erface can be very high at low values of 511/'
Baker et al . [4] plott ed I vs . PeL func tio n at differen t Eo values according to Equation (3). In our case, th e Eo va lue can't be va ried optio na lly.
It is determined by th e parameter s (PeL , Pe lll , 511/ ) and by t he inl et a nd ou t le t co nce n t ra t io ns . Th ese lett ers det ermine th e value of E , namely E = CplC b pro vin g th at this va lue can be changed free ly. Thi s follows also from Eq ua tio ns (A I ) to (A4), as we ll. As it can be see n in Figur e 4, th e concen tr a ti on polar iza tion modulu s stro ng ly decreases with increasin g value of th e solubility coe fficient. T he I va lue decrease wit h increasin g va lue of PeL (if SII/ > 1) which is in agreem ent with values obta ine d by Equ ati on (3) [4] . Wh en SII/ < 1, th en th e polar ization mo dulus inc reases wit h increasin g PeL- The effect of the solubility, SUP (SmCL = C",) is also an imp ortant param eter (Figur e 3) . In th e case of filtration processes, as ultrafilt ra tion , etc. , t he solub ility co u ld be ve ry ofte n n egl ect ed (Sm = I ) or du e to t he spher ica l effect 8 m < I 
---t--
A few figu res will illu strat e the effect of th e memo bra ne mass transport on th e con centrati on profil e in bot h th e bound ar y layer and membran e layer.
It will be shown how strongly ca n alte r th e Pe lll nu mbe r the conce nt rati on di stribution of th e co ncentrat ion bounda ry layer as we ll, an d consequently, th e va lue of th e polarizatio n modulus, I [Equa tions (l1a) and (li b)] and the enrichme nt facto rs, E, Eo [Equa tio ns ( 12) and (13)] . T he effect of th e membran e Pecl et number, Pe.; is illustra ted in Figure 2 . Th e vertica l do tt ed line of the figur e gives th e inn er edge of th e bou ndary layer, at y = 8 (here 8 = 8",). It is clearl y shown tha t e.g . th e value of th e conce ntra tion on th e membran e int erface (at y = 8), an d consequently the value of I, stro ngly dep ends on th e Pe.; va lue. Equa tio n (3) does not conta in thi s effecl. With th e in cr ea se of t he Pe .; va lue, t h e ave rage conce ntration also increases in th e layers, thus , th e overa ll mass tra ns fer ra te, 1 [Equ ati on (14)] also increases. Du ring th e calc ulation, th e relative va lue of th e outlet co nce ntrat ion , (CplC b ) , was chosen to be 0.1. (14) is va lid for both layer s . Taking into accoun t th e QdQL = Qm) va lue in Equ ation (A2) , the mass tr an sfer ra te ca n be expressed as 
Equa t ion

E= e(l" ,.+P'",I ( I-_I_ )= e(P"+I"",I ( I --I -)
ec, t-;
Mass tran sfer ra tes ex pressed by Equ ati on s ( IS) and (16) are, obv ious ly, equa l to eac h other. Thus, for th e values of E a nd I can be obta ine d a s:
T he ma ss tran sfer rat e can be det ermined for all components tran sported through a membran e layer.
A pplying th e value of the mass transfer rate , both the conce ntration polarizati on modulus (I) and th e enrichme nt fact or (E) can be expressed. In orde r to give th e I value, the int erf ace co ncentra tion (at y = 8) ha s to be kn own. Simil arly to Equatio n (I S), th e ma ss tran sfer rat e for the concen tra tion boundar y layer ca n be give n as
The va lues of f3I.Cb a nd f3I.Cb arc th e mass transfer rat e in th e case wh en C p = 0 an d C* = 0, res pectively. Thus , t he ir va l ue ca n be defin ed as th eir maximum va lue , i.e. I max = IhC b a nd h max = f3 L C b· The ma ss tran sfer rat e ca n be given for every co m pone n t t ra ns porte d throu gh a membran e layer, applying Equa tion (14 ) . 
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Knowing th e concent ra tion dist ribu tion in both th e bounda ry layer an d th e memb rane layer, the overa ll ma ss trans fer ra te, namely the sum of th e co nvective a nd diffusive flow s , can eas ily be given. Recently Nagy [12] has analyzed th e mass transfer rate through catalytic memb ran e layer. He obta ine d that the overa ll mass transfer rate can be given as follows: (13) whe re E = CplC b ; Eo = CplC " 8 m C' = c.:
Values of I , give n by Equations (1l a) an d (li b), are perfe ctl y differen t form th at given by Equ a t io n (3 ) , du e to t he d iffer ent bounda ry conditions. Let us co mpare Equa tio ns (I ) and (10) . Acc or ding to Equa tio n (I ) Qm = c, while Equa tion (10) ca n essen tially diff er from th is equa lity. Valu es of th e co ncentration polari zati on modulu s or enric h me nt fa ct or can easily b e obta ine d by mean s of Equat ion (AI ) to (A4) and Equation (5) or Equa tion (6) .
.1 Mass Transfer Rate (12)
Knowing th e va lue of I and Eo, th e enrichme nt factor E can be calculated from the ex press ion of E = lEo as follo ws:
c, S e
PeL -e Pe m + 1-S + S E e- APPENDIX Th e co ncentratio n di stribu tion obtai ned by the integratio n of Equ at io n (4) ca n be give n by Equatio ns (5) and (6) . Th e values of parameters , Tv Q v T II P Qm can be obtained by the solution of t he a lge b ra ic eq ua tions u sin g th c internal [Equati ons (8) and (9)] an d externa l [Equations (7) and (10) ] boundary conditions. T hey arc listed below. From these all import ant para meters, na mely overa ll mass tran sfer ra te , concentra tio n polarization modulus, enrichmen t, th e concent rat io n pr o fil es in b oth th e bou n d a ry a nd mem bran e layer s, etc. can be calculate d. For this pre dict ion a ll importan t t ra ns po rt pa rameter, na mely PeL, re.; s.; sho uld be kn own . describe the mass tra ns port in thc conce ntration po la riza t io n la yer an d, conseq ue n t ly, t he scparat ion efficiency. Th e well know n par ameters, as polariza tion modulu s, enric hment factor ca n also be defi ned by mean s of th e overall mass transfer rat e.
Th is work was su pported by th e Hunga ri an Research Fou nda tio n u n der G ra n ts aT KA 63615/2006 . Th e co nce ntration polariza tion is affecte d no t only by the externa l hydrodynam ic conditions but on t he mass t rans por t p ro cess in si de of t hc membrane laycr. Th e membran e Peclet number, the solubility coe fficient can strongly affect the conce nt ra ti o n pro fil e in t h e co nce nt ra t io n bounda ry layer as we ll a nd co nse que n tly, t he ove rall ma ss transfer rate. Thc tr aditi on al mod els of th e conce ntratio n polarization does not contain thi s effect , co ns eq uen t ly th ey ca n inaccurat ely cha nges as a fun ction of PeL> is illu strated in Figure 6 , at different values of Pe lll an d Sill' Thc value of t he so lub ility coe fficien t ca n often be larger than 100 , es pec ially during pervaporation process (4, 8, 9, 13 
Pee
The va lue Pe .; is a n imp ort ant param eter since it strong ly a lte rs the value of t he polari zati on modulus ( Figure 5 ). With inc reas ing Pe lll value , th e polari zati on modulus also increa ses. At large values of Pent and PeLt he value of I tends to uni t.
The limitin g value of 1, with increasin g value of PeL and decreasin g value of Pe lll , is C/C b = E.
Th e above resul ts can eas ily be ap plied , as it h as been ma de , for ultrafiltration or for pervaporation processes. Th e over a ll mass tr an sfer rat e is, probably, th e most importa nt quantity of th e mass trans port. Its value dep end s on both t he Pel. an d Pe.; as we ll as eve n on t he so lubility pa ram eter. Th e 1<1. value (1'1. = Dc/ 8) alters also se parately the value of [ . How th e value of {3/1<L Endre Nagy & Gabor Borbely perpendicular to the membrane interface, in a local position of the membrane. The mass tra nsfer rate equatio n, Equation (15) is valid also in a local positi on . This mass tra nsfer should the n be replaced into the boundary condit ions of the differential balance equa tion given for a capillary membrane, in axial direction . In this case the value of C b and C p can be a function of the axial coordinate.
(A3 ) (A4)
